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Telehealth Services (No Cost) for Students
The Puyallup School District has partnered with Hazel Health to offer
free virtual mental and physical health services for students that families
can access from home, at no cost to families. Sign up now to connect
your child to mental and physical health services within a matter of days.
 
All Puyallup School District students can receive up to six virtual sessions
of mental health care, and unlimited virtual physical health care, at no cost. Families can access
services by calling Hazel Health at (253) 215-8700 or their child’s school counselor.
 
Read more …

Upcoming Dates:
Oct. 18: School Board Meeting (Virtual Only)
Oct. 22: 2.5 Hour Early Release (All Grades)

https://my.hazel.co/puyallup/info
https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/cms/One.aspx?portalId=141151&pageId=9698813
https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/cms/One.aspx?portalId=141151&pageId=9698813
https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/news/what_s_new/Telehealth_Services_for_Students___No_Cost_to_Fami
https://s.smore.com/u/243038f271c462af3768139c7ad2ac92.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/bce2d82eb2364efbac28ea63a493de70.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/af18/c252a3438d14610c892205d10feb95fe.png


ICYMI: Quarantine Timeline Change
Effective immediately, Puyallup School District has reduced the days an
individual must quarantine after exposure to someone who tests
positive for COVID-19 from 14 days to 10 days.
 
Consistent with guidance provided by TPCHD, this new protocol allows
staff and students who have been identi�ed as a close contact the
ability to return to school after 10 days without testing and if no symptoms have been reported during
daily monitoring.
 
To verify return to school dates for your child, please call the district’s Contact Tracing Hotline at (253)
435-6700.
 
Read more …

Contact Tracing Hotline
The district has set up a contact training hotline to help answer
questions pertaining to COVID-19 exposure. Parents who receive
exposure noti�cations can call (253) 435-6700 to receive information on
quarantine timelines and more. Contact tracing team members are
available to answer questions Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4
p.m.

Test-to-Stay Pilot Program
The district will pilot a ‘Test-to-Stay’ program at Karshner
Elementary for Karshner students identi�ed as being exposed to
someone with COVID-19 while at school. The test-to-stay program
provides a modi�ed quarantine for students identi�ed as close
contacts. During modi�ed quarantine, the student must quarantine
at home except for attending school classes. Participation in non-
classroom school activities, such as extracurricular and community
activities, is not permitted, nor is attendance to group childcare or
youth development programs. A modi�ed quarantine is not an
option for teachers, staff, or other adults. The district will evaluate
the pilot program and determine a plan for expansion at additional
schools.
 
Read more …

https://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/1600/coronavirus/820-105-K12Schools2021-2022.pdf
https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/news/what_s_new/quarantine_timeline_changes
https://s.smore.com/u/99d8/7a33c77732be9c00a303312f58441561.png
https://kar.puyallup.k12.wa.us/news/what_s_new/test-to-_stay_pilot_program
https://s.smore.com/u/b29b/dd9607c614c83ff9b2caae4240b5332e.png
https://s.smore.com/u/9427/d36757d232167908a518f22f07b5f946.png


Principal Appreciation Month
October is School Principal Appreciation Month and a time of year we
honor and recognize all the hard work school leaders do to support staff,
students, and families. Principals continually drive student achievement
while maintaining a positive environment, managing school safety,
creating family engagement, addressing a wide range of student needs,
tackling transportation issues, and more.
 
As we move out of the pandemic, their leadership is critical now more than ever before as we focus on
recovery and learning is accelerated.
 
Puyallup School District is grateful for the dedication and commitment of this team. Thank your
favorite principal today!

Gateway Transition Program Receives
Award
The district’s Gateway Transition Program was presented with the Seven
Seals Award by the Employer Support of the Guard and Reserves (ESGR)
at the Oct. 4 School Board meeting. The award commemorates the hard
work and dedication of Gateway Transition staff with special education
students and families. The PSD Gateway Transition Program supports
young adults between the ages of 19-21 with mild to moderate developmental disabilities as they
transition to life after high school.
 
ESGR is a Department of Defense program that highlights organizations who show value for military
service of National Guard and Reserve members. The Seven Seals Award is the broadest and most
inclusive award given by ESGR. The Gateway Transition Program was presented with the Seven Seals
Award in recognition of the support provided to a servicemember in the Washington National Guard.

Social Media Peer Pressure and ‘Challenges’
Inappropriate and sometimes unlawful behavior promoted on social media can result in very real
consequences with students including potential suspension, �nes and even criminal charges. The
negative effects of ‘challenges’ that often create peer pressure is an opportunity to discuss with your
child appropriate technology use and social media responsibility The below resources are helpful

Revised School Calendar
The 2021-22 student calendar has been revised to include the
following information: 
 

Jan. 14: Early release day designation updated to ‘grading day.’
April 29: Early release day for all grades (student conferences) 
 

For additional key dates and to view the full student calendar visit
the district website.

https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/news/what_s_new/principal_appreciation_month
https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/cms/One.aspx?portalId=141151&pageId=166819
https://s.smore.com/u/df15/adb31ff11c2c7232c7592a7e3043c464.png
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conversation guides that parents can use with children to help us
maintain positive school environments.
 

Parents’ Ultimate Guide to TikTok (common sense media)
Helping Parents Keep Their Children Safe Online
(internetmatters.org)

Student Progress and Conferences
The reporting of grades and conferences serve as the basis for ongoing
communication of student progress. These verbal and written reports
are designed to provide information that is helpful in determining
student achievement and provide feedback for continued growth.
Assessment, grading, and reporting of student work helps to:
 

Provide feedback students can use for self-evaluation, re�ection, and growth.
Communicate progress toward meeting standards and student achievement.
Evaluate the effectiveness of curriculum and assessment practices using data to inform and
modify instruction.
Identify students needing interventions and other placement opportunities.

 
Oct. 22 is a 2.5 early release day for conferences. Conferences may be held in-person or remotely (i.e.,
video conferencing, phone, or email exchange). Contact your child’s teacher with questions regarding
academic performance.

School Board Highlights: Oct. 4
Recording | Agenda
 
District Highlights: 
Gateway Transition Program Receives Award 

TPCHD Behavioral Health Webinars for
Families
Do you, or someone you know, need help �nding behavioral health
resources? Attend a free series of webinars offered by Tacoma
Pierce County Health Department (TPCHD) that help support
families, children and youth during challenging times.
 
Supporting families and improving child and adolescent mental
health in Pierce County is a top priority. TPCHD has partnered with
Kids’ Mental Health Pierce County to help children, youth and
families adjust to new learning environments and thrive during the
pandemic and beyond.
 
Read more in the latest TPCHD Source blog.

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FcIq4fFNOhgKDBWecEokf9A~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRjPhS8P0RGaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY29tbW9uc2Vuc2VtZWRpYS5vcmcvYmxvZy9wYXJlbnRzLXVsdGltYXRlLWd1aWRlLXRvLXRpa3Rva1cHc2Nob29sbUIKYVs84VxhMDMSv1IUeWticmFudGxleUBnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAE~&data=04%7C01%7CGilliSL%40puyallup.k12.wa.us%7C97499ec587e54f0ff62508d988d949a9%7C80ec61def2fb4f10bf15ffd799808574%7C0%7C0%7C637691289081857129%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JBbQiGjotvHP6RTKhA7%2B%2BmNgIZaO5AMeUyoPoTJQ7z4%3D&reserved=0
https://www.internetmatters.org/
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Finternetmatters.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7CGilliSL%40puyallup.k12.wa.us%7C97499ec587e54f0ff62508d988d949a9%7C80ec61def2fb4f10bf15ffd799808574%7C0%7C0%7C637691289081867082%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=oy6B9PrRjpnkAbrLVuQXPKSVKde8uqOZgCd6i%2FAEpY0%3D&reserved=0
http://go.boarddocs.com/wa/psd/Board.nsf/goto?open&id=C68S4668C322
http://go.boarddocs.com/wa/psd/Board.nsf/goto?open&id=C68S4868C324
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https://www.tpchd.org/Home/Components/Blog/Blog/32241/333
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National Principals Month 
 
Reports:
Career and Technical Education 2020-22 Annual Report  
Curriculum and Instructional Materials Report
 
Upcoming Meetings:
Oct. 18 at 6 p.m. virtually only via Microsoft Teams*
(agenda/meeting access information posted 24 hours before meeting). 
 
*School Board meetings will be conducted virtually at least through Nov. 15 due to recent disruptions
regarding mask requirements for in-person meetings. The Open Public Meetings Act states that school
boards have an option to provide in-person meetings, whereas a virtual component is required.
 
Link to BoardDocs to view meeting recordings, agendas and minutes.

Puyallup School District does not discriminate in any programs or activities on the basis of sex, race,
creed, religion, color, national origin, age, veteran or military status, sexual orientation, gender

expression or identity, disability, or the use of a trained dog guide or service animal and provides equal
access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups.

 
Non-Discrimination Statement

Facebook @PuyallupSD

Puyallup School District

302 2nd St SE, Puyallup, WA, U… communications@puyallup.k12…

(253) 841-1301 puyallup.k12.wa.us

http://go.boarddocs.com/wa/psd/Board.nsf/goto?open&id=C798EF6A18A0
http://go.boarddocs.com/wa/psd/Board.nsf/goto?open&id=C7AK9Q50B130
https://mcusercontent.com/a6d03956e7c6c95221fd6586c/files/fb36ca3a-c9c8-0c79-23f4-462b116d305c/2021_07_29_OSPI_LettertoSuptsBoards_forWSSDA.pdf
https://www.atg.wa.gov/Open-Government-Resource-Manual/Chapter-3
https://go.boarddocs.com/wa/psd/Board.nsf/vpublic?open
https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/departments/compliance_services/non-discrimination
https://www.facebook.com/PuyallupSchools
http://www.twitter.com/@PuyallupSD
https://s.smore.com/u/c938b9cf47071ccba23ea7095bc7fbec.png
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=302%202nd%20St%20SE%2C%20Puyallup%2C%20WA%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:communications@puyallup.k12.wa.us
tel:(253) 841-1301
https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/

